Histoplasma capsulatum molecular genetics, pathogenesis, and responsiveness to its environment.
Histoplasma capsulatum is a thermally dimorphic ascomycete that is a significant cause of respiratory and systemic disease in mammals including humans, especially immunocompromised individuals such as AIDS patients. As an environmental mold found in the soil, it is a successful member of a competitive polymicrobial ecosystem. Its host-adapted yeast form is a facultative intracellular pathogen of mammalian macrophages. H. capsulatum faces a variety of environmental changes during the course of infection and must survive under harsh conditions or modulate its microenvironment to achieve success as a pathogen. Histoplasmosis may be considered the fungal homolog of the bacterial infection tuberculosis, since both H. capsulatum and Mycobacterium tuberculosis exploit the macrophage as a host cell and can cause acute or persistent pulmonary and disseminated infection and reactivation disease. The identification and functional analysis of biologically or pathogenically important H. capsulatum genes have been greatly facilitated by the development of molecular genetic experimental capabilities in this organism. This review focuses on responsiveness of this fungus to its environment, including differential expression of genes and adaptive phenotypic traits.